Cellular Medicine Association
Membership Application for Trademark Use
O-Shot®, Priapus Shot®, Vampire FaceLift®, Vampire Breast Lift ®, and Vampire Facial®
I understand that I will not be billed for 3 months. I will be able to advertise using the names for as long I am following
accepted protocols. License does not give rights to teach the procedures. Rights to use the trademarked names can be
revoked if I do not follow accepted protocols or if I decide to not pay the monthly licensing fees. If I do use the
trademarked names without license because of failure to pay the licensing fees (whether I sign this agreement or not), I
understand I can be fined up to $50,000 per infringement. I understand that the licensing fees pay for research and
marketing that helps promote the brand name as well as for a listing on the websites and that I can unsubscribe at anytime
without penalty as long as I quit using the trademarked names. I understand that I can study the techniques/training
materials and decide to unsubscribe before the end of 3 months with no further charges.

Please mark the trademarks you intend to use…
$1 (one dollar) for 3 months, each membership $97 a month thereafter. Unsubscribe anytime.
*_________* O-Shot® $97/month
*_________* Priapus Shot® $97/month
*_________* Vampire FaceLift®, Vampire Facial®, & Vampire Breast Lift® $97/month

Please Write Legibly
Name of Injector (how wanted Presented on Certificate) :_________________________________________
Company: ___________________________________________________
Office Address (to be listed on Website Directory):
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Office Phone: ____________________________________
Cell Phone: ______________________________________
E-Mail (for patients):__________________________________________
E-Mail (for us): _____________________________________________
Website: ____________________________________________________
Credit Card Information:
Your credit card will not be billed until the 4th month but we cannot enter
your data & give access to the group without the credit card info

Name_________________________________Required
Card #________________________________Required
Type: ________ Expiration: ____________Required
CVV:___________Required

BILLING ADDRESS: Same as above: _______
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Country: ______________________

Signature _________________________________
Today’s Date: ______________________

Training Instructor:______________________________

52 South Section Street, Suite A, Fairhope, AL 36532 PH:888.920.5311 Text Photo 251.648.7704 Fax
251.650.1251 Support@VampireMarketing.Zendesk.com http://Calendly.com/CellMed

